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ARE PILEATED WOODPECKERS ATTRACTED TO
RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER CAVITY TREES?
DANIEL SAENZ.‘.3  RICHARD N.  CONNER,’  AND JAMES R.  MCCORMICK?
ABSTRACT-Pileated  Woodpeckers (DI~vo~o~~L~.Y /G/eczru.s)  cause damage to Red-cockaded Woodpecker (Pi-
cok1e.s bar-e&is)  cavity trees in the form  of cavity enlargement or other excavations on the surface of the pine
tree. However, it is not known whether Pileated Woodpeckers excavate  more frequently on Red-cockaded Wood-
pecker cavity trees than on noncavity  trees or how stand structure is related to the freyuency  of Pilcated  Wood-
pecker excavation. Also, it is unclear whether the cavity itself provides the stimulus to Pilentcd  Woodpeckers
to excavate or whether the presence of Red-cockaded  Woodpeckers and their activities are  attracting them. We
surveyed all of the Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees (n = 202) and 1 IO  control trees in the loblolly  (Pirzrt.s
rrrccta)-shortleaf  (P.  c~hinatn)  pine habitat on the Angelina  National Forest for recent Pileated Woodpecker
excavation and found that approximately 7.4% of all cavity trees were damaged while no control trees showed
any evidence of Pileated Woodpecker damage. The rate of Pileated Woodpecker excavation was negatively
associated with hardwood midstory  height and density. Pileated Woodpeckers appeared to focus most of their
excavations on Red-cockaded Woodpeckers cavity entrances. WC suggest that Pileated Woodpeckers may be
attracted to Red-cockaded Woodpecker  cavity trees. especially the cavity, and that midstory  removal used to
improve Red-cockaded Woodpecker habitat may increase the incidence of damage to the cavity trees by Pileated
Woodpeckers in the current fragmented landscape. Rccrivrd  24 Jrrnucrry 2002,  crcwptd  12  August 2002.
The endangered Red-cockaded Woodpecker
(Picoides  horecrlis) evolved in the fire-main-
tained upland pine savannahs  of the south-
eastern United States (Jackson 1971. Conner
et al. 2001). This species may have gained an
evolutionary advantage by excavating  its roost
and nest cavities almost exclusively in living
pine trees (Ligon 1970), thereby becoming the
most common woodpecker species  in an en-
vironment where snags likely were short lived
due to frequent fires.
Excavating a roost or nest cavity in a living
pine tree is a slow process for Red-cockaded
Woodpeckers, often taking 2-6 years of inter-
mittent excavation to complete (Conner and
Rudolph 1995). A group of Red-cockaded
Woodpeckers, usually composed of a breeding
pair and one to three helpers (Ligon 1970,
Lennartz  et al. 1987), excavate roost and nest
cavities and defend them from conspecifics.
The aggregation of cavity trees excavated by
a group of birds is termed the cavity tree clus-
ter. Red-cockaded Woodpeckers excavate
shallow holes, termed resin wells, through the
bark to the cambium on active trees (cavity
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trees currently used for roosting or nesting).
Resin well excavation likely  evolved as  a
method to keep the cavity entrance open in
the living tree (Conner et al. 2001). Left un-
disturbed, the cambium layer grows over the
cavity sealing the entrance (DS and RNC pets.
obs.). As a consequence of the frequent resin
well pecking, copious amounts of resin flow
down the bole of active cavity trees and serve
as a barrier to rat snakes (Eluphe  spp.; Jackson
1974, Rudolph et al. 1990) and occasionally
other wildlife species (Schaefer and Saenz
1998). In addition to active cavity trees within
the cluster, there often are other inactive cav-
i ty trees used previously by woodpecker
group members. Cavity tree clusters also can
be categorized as active or inactive, with ac-
tive clusters having at least one active cavity
tree. Inactive clusters are sites that have been
abandoned by the woodpeckers.
Pileated Woodpeckers (Ihyocop~Ls pileatus)
enlarge Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavities,
thereby making them unsuitable for Red-cock-
aded Woodpeckers, and damage cavity trees
(Conner and Rudolph 1995, Saenz et al.
1998). However, Pileated Woodpeckers rarely
use enlarged cavities as roost or nest sites
(Conner et al. 1997a). It is not clear why Pi-
leated  Woodpeckers damage Red-cockaded
Woodpecker cavity trees, or if they select
them over noncavity trees in the forest. How-
ever, Pileated Woodpeckers can destroy cavi-
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ties faster than Red-cockaded Woodpeckers
can excavate them (Conner and Rudolph
1995), which could contribute to the decline
of this endangered species. Techniques such
as artificial cavities (Copeyon 1990, Allen
1991) and restrictors (Carter et al. 1989) have
been developed to provide new cavities and
protect existing ones.
Our primary objective was to determine  if
Pileated Woodpeckers are attracted to Red-
cockaded Woodpeckers cavity trees. Second-
arily, we wanted to identify any characteristics
of cavity trees or the cavity tree cluster, such
as midstory  condition or the presence or ab-
sence of Red-cockaded Woodpeckers, that
might make cavity trees more or less attractive
to Pileated Woodpecker for excavation. Final-
ly, we discuss the potential effects of land-
scape level events, such as fire suppression
and forest fragmentation, which could have
increased the co-occurrence and interactions
of these two woodpecker species.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
We studied the interaction between Pileated and
Red-cockaded woodpeckers on the Angelina National
Forest (31” 15’ N, 94” 15’ W) in eastern Texas. This
forest is characterized by having two distinct pine hab-
itat types. The northern portion of the forest is domi-
nated by lobloily  (Pirzus rurdu)  and shottieaf (P. ec,hii?-
nra)  pine in the overstory, whereas the southern por-
tion of the forest is composed predominantly of long-
leaf pine (P. ~~~I~stris)  in the overstory where
Red-cockaded Woodpeckers occur. Most of the cavity
tree clusters in both portions of the forest contained
naturally excavated cavities and artificial cavities. Ai-
most ail of the artificial cavities  in the Angeiina  Na-
tional Forest xe the “insert” type developed hy Allen
(1991). In general, all the cavity tree clusters were
managed to provide adequate Red-cockaded Wood-
pecker habitat, although active cavity tree  clusters re-
ceived priori ty management,  pijrticuiarly  hardwood
midstory  reduction and suppression,  over inactive
clusters.
We examined Piieated Woodpecker  damage to Rcd-
cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees between  IS  March
2000 and 15 April 2000. We examined all Red-cock-
aded Woodpecker cavity trees f<)r  signs  of recent
(within 2-3 months) cavity enlargement or Pi&ted
Woodpecker damage on the boles of the trees. We dis-
tinguished recent excavations from old by their bright
yellowish appcarsncc.  Ry using only rcceni  excava-
tions for our comparisons we were able to control fol
the length of time ii  cavity has been in existence. For
example, L L cavity that has been in existence Ibr several
years may have a higher probability of having borne
Piicated  Woodpecker damage during its existence than
a newer cavity.
To address our primary objective we compared the
incidence of recent Pileatcd  Woodpecker-  excavation
(in the form of‘  either  cavity enlargement or rectanguku
excavations  on the bole of the tree) on Red-cockaded
Woodpecker trees (IZ  = 202) to that on control trees  (II
= I IO)  selected within the cavity tree clusters. Control
trees used in this study did not have any cavities and
were chosen at random from among those trees in the
cluster that were similar in size and apt to cavity trees.
This aspecl  of the study was conducted only in the
loblolly-sRortiraf  pine habit&  on the northern portion
of the Angelina National Forest, and we used ch-
square analysis for the comparison.
We noted the aspect of recent Pileated Woodpecker
excavation on all cavity trees (II = 7X.5)  relative to the
orientation of the Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavity.
We divided the tree into two longitudinal halves and
compared the amount of Piieated Woodpecker exca-
vation on the side containing the cavity  to the opposite
side of the tree.
We used a chi-square analysis to compare the inci-
dence of recent Pileated Woodpecker excavation on
cavity trees in active clusters (II  = 123) to cavity trees
in inactive clusters (n = 79) in lohloiiy and shortleaf
pine cavity trees, as well as in longieaf pine cavity
trees (303 trees in active clusters and 2X0  trees in in-
active clusters). The pine types  were compared sepa
rateiy to determine if cover type was related to Piieated
Woodpecker excavation rates on Red-cockaded Wood-
pecker cavity trees.
We also used chi-square analyses to compare the
incidence of recent Piieated Woodpecker excavation
on active (n = 29) and inactive (n = 94) trees within
active clusters in iobiolly-shortleaf pine habitat. The
same comparisons were made for active (n = 117) and
inactive (12 = 186) trees within active clusters in long-
leaf pine habitat. These comparisons were limited to
active  clusters to reduce any potential cluster site bias
from inactive clusters.
We compared  the incidence of recent Pileuted
Woodpecker excavation on trees  with naturally exca-
vated  cavities (11 = 324) to trees  with artificial insert
cavities (II = 461) using chi-square analysis. For this
comparison, we included all cavity trees from active
and inactive clusters in both forest types.
We estimated midstory  height within the cluster
sites to the nearest meter and ranked midstory  density
from I (little or no midstory  present within the cluster
area) to 5 (extremely dense  midstory  within the stand).
We compared midstory  density using a Mann-Whitney
U-rest and height using a t-test between active and
inactive  cluster sites in lobloiiy-shortleaf  and longieaf
pine habitat types. Ail statistical tests were conducted
at the a <  0.05 level and in ail cases where we failed
to rc,ject the null hypothesis we used a power analyses
(effect <i/c = 0.30) to determine if we had an adequate
sample (Cohen  198X).
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RESULTS
Fifteen (7.4%) of 202 cavity trees in lob-
lolly-shortleaf  pine habitat were damaged by
Pileated Woodpeckers during the 2- to  3-
month period prior to sampling while none  oi
the 1 10 control trees had been damaged by
Pileated Woodpeckers during that time (x’ =
8.58, df = 1, P = 0.003). Recent excavations
by Pileated Woodpeckers occurred on only the
Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavity side on 35
of 41 trees and on both sides of 6 trees, but
on no trees was the excavation exclusively on
the opposite side of the cavity.
We found no significant difference (test
power = 0.99) between the rate of Pileated
Woodpecker excavation in active clusters (6
of 123 cavity trees damaged) and that of in-
active clusters (9 of 79 cavity trees damaged)
in loblolly-shortleaf pine habitat (x2 = 2.97,
df = 1, P = 0.085). However, we did observe
a higher rate of recent excavation in active
clusters (19 of 303 cavity trees damaged)
compared to the inactive clusters (7 of 278
cavity trees damaged) in longleaf pine habitat
(x'  = 4.78, df = 1, P = 0.029).
We found no significant difference (test
power = 0.9 1) in the incidence of recent Pi-
leated  Woodpecker excavation between active
(1 of 29 cavity trees damaged) and inactive
trees (5 of 93 cavity trees damaged) within
active clusters in loblolly-shortleaf pine habi-
ta t  (xl  = 0.17, df = 1, P = 0.67). We also
were unable to detect a difference (test power
= 1.00) in the incidence of Pileated Wood-
pecker excavation in the active (5 of 1 17 cav-
ity trees damaged) and inactive cavity trees
(14 of 186 cavity trees damaged) in longleaf
pine habitat (x2 = 1.29, df = 1,  P = 0.26).
We detected no significant difference (test
power = 1 .OO) in the incidence of rcccnt  Pi-
leated  Woodpecker  excavation between trees
with a naturally excavated cavity (I 9 of 324
trees) and an artificial cavity insert  (22 of 462
trees, x’ = 0.46, df = 1,  P = 0.50).
Finally, in loblolly-shortleaf pine habitat we
found no significant differcncc  in midstory
height between  active (mean = 6.1, SE =
0.22) and inactive cluster sites (mean = 8.6,
SE = 0.63; t = 0.19, P = 0.19, test power =
0.34),  and we found no signihcant difference
in midstory  density between active (mean =
2.4, SE = 0.70) and inactive cluster  sites
(mean = 2.2, SE = 0.32; Mann-Whitney U =
39.5, P = 0.65, test power = 0.45). In long-
leaf pine habitat, midstory  height also did not
differ significantly between active (mean =
6.6, SE = 0.94) and inactive cluster sites
(mean = 8.7, SE = 1.00; 1 = -1.44, P = 0.16,
test power = 0.52). However, in longleaf pine
habitat, midstory  was significantly denser in
the inactive cluster sites (mean = 3.3, SE =
0.25) than in the active sites (mean = 2.0, SE
= 0.17; Mann-Whitney U = 136.0, P =
0.001) due to less intensive management.
DISCUSSION
The apparent attraction of Pileated Wood-
peckers to Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavity
trees remains unexplained. Observations of
Pileated Woodpeckers nesting simultaneously
in the same tree with other woodpecker spe-
cies suggest that their excavation behavior is
not directed at the reduction of competition
with other species (Hoyt 1948, Schemnitz
1964). Red-cockaded Woodpeckers seem de-
fenseless against Pileated Woodpecker de-
struction of their cavities. The resin barrier,
that is effective in deterring rat snakes from
Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavities (Jackson
1974, Rudolph et al. 1990), apparently does
not deter Pileated Woodpeckers. Pileated
Woodpeckers can Ily  directly to any portion
of the cavity tree without having to cross any
resin barrier, and then proceed to damage the
cavity entrance and tree.
The presence of dense, hardwood midstory
vegetation in the cavity tree cluster may re-
duce the incidence of Pileated Woodpecker
damage on cavity trees by making them hard-
er to find. However, Red-cockaded Wood-
peckers tend to avoid areas with a dense hard-
wood midstory  and abandon sites when dense
midstory  vegetation encroaches (Beckett
1971, Grimes 1977, Conner and Rudolph
1989, Loeb et al. 1992). Thus, Red-cockaded
Woodpeckers appear to select the type of hab-
itat that makes them most susceptible to losing
cavities to enlargement by Pileated Wood-
peckers.
While only 7.4% of the cavity trees we sur-
veyed had signs of recent Pileated Woodpeck-
er damage, this rate could result in a large
proportion of cavity trees damaged over time.
Saenz  et al. (1998) found that more than half
of the Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavities in
longlcaf’  habitat  that did not have restrictor
plates (a tnetal  plate that inhibits cavity a-
largemetit)  wcrc  rcndcred  unusable by Pileat-
ed Woodpeckers.  I t  s e e m s  itnprohable  t h a t
Red-cockaded Woodpeckers could have
evolved  in an cnvirontncnt  with that  rntc 01
cavity enlargement (Conner and Rudolph
1995). WC suggest that either  the nature  or the
l’reyucncy  of the interaction between  these
two species has changed relatively recently.
We suggest  that habitat alteration may  have
increased the co-occurrence of these two spc-
tics  to a level that is unsustainable for the
Red-cockaded Woodpecker. in particular, pine
savannahs  have been altered greatly by fire
exclusion and suppression, which permitted
h a r d w o o d  tnidstory  encroachment  i n  pinc-
dominated landscapes (Conner and Rudolph
1991, Conner et al. 2001 ). These  anthrctpo-
genie  changes may have tnade  previously
pine-dominated filrests  mot-c  suitable  for Pi-
lcated  Woodpeckers.
Firemaintained southern  pine ecosystems
likely had lower  densities of’  snags than that
currently available (Conner and Rudolph
1995, Conner et al. 2001). Fires suppression
likely has increased the number of snags that
Pileated  Woodpecker use for nesGng and for-
aging (Conner  et al. 1975, Bull and Jackson
1995). Further, the type  of’ fires  prescribed
during the past several decades  (i.e., when hu-
midity is Irigh  during cooler months; Rrendet-
and Cooper 1968) oflen  are insufficiently in-
tense to ignite  snags. These cold, wet condi-
tions different from  the hot, dry conditions
that likely occurred  during naturally occurring
wildfires during pt-e-Coluntbiari  times.
The conversion of native  longleaf  pint  sa-
vannahs to loblolly and slash (P. c//iotfii)  pine
plantations dctri t tg the past  60 years  (Mc-
Williatns and Lord 1988) has alI’cclecf  snag
density in three  ways. First. in contrast to nat-
urally low density longlcaf  pine, loblolly and
slash pine plantations at-e densely stocked,
such that there arc mot-e trees  (potential  snags)
per given area.  Second, the life expectancy of
loblolly pine treca is less than half that  of
longleaf  pines; thus the higher death rate of
lohlolly  pines products  more  snags per unit
time. Finally, loblolly pines  are tnuch more
vulnerable LO  southern pine hcctlc: (Dott/roc~-
fo/t~~.s  ,fkciflrcdi.s)  infestation (Hodges cl al.
1979; Conner ct al. 1997b, 2001 ), which kills
the pines, producing snags tltat  arc idcal  tbt
Pilcated  Woodpecker cavity excavation  and
li)t-aging.
Widespread logging of‘  longleaf  pines  oc-
curred XI-oss  the South and into Texas during
the late 1800s and early 1900s (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service  1985, Maxwell and Baker
1983, McWilliams  artci  Lord 1988). Cutover
lands either  rcgeneratcd  with loblolly and
short&f  pines by natural seeding or were  re-
planted, usually with loblolly pine. ‘rhe trees
of’ these relatively unburned, short-lived, sec-
ond growth loblolly forests now arc of suffi-
cicnt diameter for cavity excavation  by Pile-
ated  Woodpeckers. Thus, the very high rate of
damage to Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavity
trees  by Pileatcd  Woodpeckers tnay have oc-
curred during only the last several decades,
reflecting the proximity of large loblolly pine
snags to Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavity
tree clusters.
The USC of’  growing season  prescribed burn-
ing and restoration of open longleaf pine sa-
vannahs likely would reduce  the density of
snags within Red-cockaded Woodpecker  hab-
itat, and thus the density  of Pi&ted Wood-
peckers. However, land ownership patterns are
problematic in the modern forest landscape.
Currently, Red-cockaded Woodpeckers are
most prevalent on public land (James 199s)
where they have  some protection from  short
rotation titnbcr harvesting. However, these
lands typically arc not large contiguous
blocks. but instead arc a mosaic 01‘ private and
public ownership. Pilcatcd  Woodpeckers have
large home ranges  (Kilhatn 1976, Mellen
1987) and regularly  travel  from unmanaged
private lands to managed Red-cockaded
Woodpecker  cluster sites where they destroy
cavities. In the current landscape, Rcd-cock-
aded  Woodpeckers  a p p e a r  t o  bc cxtremcly
vulncrablc  to cavity destruction (Conner and
Rudolph 1995, &en/.  ct  al. 1998) and this sil-
uation  will not improve unless nearby land-
owners  bccomc  committed to restoration of
open park-like southern pine ecosystems.  Oh-
et-wise, tools such as artilicial  cavil& to rc-
place  lost cavities  and rcstrictor  plates to pro-
tcct existing cavities likely  will be required in
perpetuity  in many populations if  the Rcd-
cockudccl  Woodpecker is to persist.
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